APPENDIX II

INDICATORS OF DEVELOPMENT SELECTED BY THE GOVT. OF KARNATAKA

1. Density of Population (Persons per sq. km)
2. Percentage of Urban Population to total population
3. Percentage of non-agricultural workers to total workers.
4. Net area shown as percent of total geographical area
5. Total cropped area as per cent of net area shown.
6. Net area shown as per cent of cultivable land
7. Average yield per hectare in cereals
8. Average yield per hectare in pulses
9. Average yield per hectare in oil seeds
10. Area irrigated as per cent of net area shown
11. Number of industrial establishments as per cent to state total.
12. Number of vehicles per lakh population
13. Number of Bank Offices per lakh population
14. Value of turn-over per regulated market
15. Percent of literates in total population
16. Number of schools per lakh population
17. Number of University educational institutions per lakh population
18. Number of health units per lakh population
19. Number of hospital beds per lakh population
20. Number of pumps sets energised as per cent of State Total
21. Road length per 100 sq. km. area
22. Number of towns and villages electrified as per cent of total number of towns and villages.